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THE CROSSING OF THE-CANAL DU NORD BY 
THE FIRST ARMY, 27th SEPTEMBER, 1918. 

By MA JOR-GENERAL IV. H. ANDERSON, C.B., Commandant Staff Collegc 
(late Major-General, General Staff, First Army). 

On Wednesday, 25th January, 1922, at 3 p.m. 
GENERAL LORD HORNE, G.C.B., K.C.M.G., R.A. (A.D.C. to 

H.M. The King), in the Chair. 

THE CHAIRMAN : Major-General Anderson, Commandant of the Staff College 
and for’more than two yean Major-Gencral on the Gcncral Staff of the First Army, 
will descnbc to us to-day a battle with the details of which he is intimately 
acquainted and of which I think it may be claimcd the features are of peculiar 
interest. I appeal to tho officers prcscnt to add to the general value of the lecture 
by discussing such points as may arise. I will now ask General Anderson to 
commence his lecture. 

LECTURE.* 
THE operations of the First Army in the battlc which I propose to discuss 
arc of tactical interest, in view of the successful forcing of the Canal du 
Nord in the facc of an enemy in position. 

The co-opcration of artillery, engincers, machine guns, infantry, 
tanks, aeroplanes, smoke and gas, make it a typicaI example of a modern 
battle at the end of 1918. 

2. GENERAL SITUATION. 
I will first briefly recall to you the general situation of the five British 

armies in France during the last 100 days in 1918, flanked on the right by 
General Debency’s First French Army, and on the left by the French and 
Belgians under the King of the Belgians. 

Lim of 1st M a p L i n e  of 81h A q y s i ,  rnw~iiiig. 
By the Battle of Amiens (8th August) the Fourth Army discngaagcd 

that town, until then within rangc of the German guns, and freed the 
Paris-Amiens railway. 

NOTE. This lecture was illustrated by large maps and lantern slides. 
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237 
Then the Third Army attacked on the Ancrc on 21st August, gained 

CROSSING OF THE CAKAL DU KORD 

the linc of tlic 26th August, .Torning. 

Action of the First Army, 
Thcn the First Army attacked on 26th August east of Arras, the 

Canadian Corps south of the Scarp  River, supportcd by thc VIIIth 
Corps north of tlic rivcr. That gives us the line for end September, 
morning. 

On 2nd Scptcmbcr the QuCant-Drocourt line was broken and the 
cncmy was forccd back on to the outcr dcfcnces of the Hindcnburg linc. 

Aftcr thc capture of thc Qudant-Drocourt linc, thc Canadian, and 
part of tlic XIIth Corps, south of thc Scarpe, advanced closc up to the 
linc of the Canal du Nord, and we get to the line of the 27th Scptcmbcr- 
tlic morning of tlie battlc I am going to dcal with. 

3. SITUATION OF FIRST ARMY FROKT-SEPTEMBER. 
During Septembcr communications wcrc improved, dumps formed, 

and all nccessary preparations carried out for an early resumption of 
operations, including reconnaissance for crossing over thc Canal du Nord 
and the ScnsCe. 

Position of First Army : South of Scarpc-North of Scnrpc. 
On thc 7th September the Army Commander received tlic orders 

of thc Commander-in-Cliicf to take such action on the army front north 
of tlie Scarpc as would lead thc encmy to anticipate attack on a largc 
scale on this front, and to draw off rcservcs from thc main scene of 
operations. 

Orders were accordingly issued to thc troops north of thc Scarpc 
to prepare for attack on a largc scalc. Tanks and infantry were trained 
in co-operation in localitics whcre thcy could be obscrvcd by hostile 
planes, additional balloons were put up, rcconnaissancc of thc whole 
front between thc Scarpe and the La Basde Canal was carricd out by 
officers of tlie Cavalry Corps and Tank Corps, artillcry registration was 
carricd out by singlc guns and sections in advanced positions, wire 
cutting and patrolling werc carried out systcmatically, fonkard dumps 
were formed and additional casualty clearing stations were ercctcd, 
everything being donc to give tlie. Germans the imprcssion of impending 
attack. 

Our own troops soon suspected tliat thc attack was only camouflage, 
and the operations wcrc therefore ‘ I  postponed ; ” but Corps Cornmandcrs 
wcrc instructed to carry out minor operations on tlicir fronts, and do 
everything to keep up the dcccption. 

The encmy showed his nervousness by raids and patrolling and by 
constant conccntration of gas on our forming-up placcs ; he reinforced 
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23s CROSSING OF THE CANAL DU NORD 

the front north of the Sca rp  by thrcc divisions, ncglccting the dangcr 
of attack south of thc rivcr, and dlowcd himself to bc in great part 
surpriscd by the attack on thc Canal du Nord when it camc on the 
27th Septcmbcr. 

Preparations for this attack werc pushcd forward, and definite 
orders for tlic opcration were issued to corps by the First Army on 
18th Septembcr. 

G.H.Q. Omdcvs. 
On thc 22nd September ordcrs wvcrc issucd by G.H.Q. for- 
(a)  Tlrc Firsl Arrny to attack on Z day; to capture thc heights of 

Bourlon Wood and sccurc its left flank on the ScnsCc River, 
and opcratc so as to protect thc lcft of thc Third Army. 

(b) The Third Avmy to attack on Z day in co-operation with the First 
Army, and operate so as to bc in a position to co-opcratc closely 
with thc Fourth Army on 2 + 2 day. 

* * * * * 
(c) Tlzc Foitrflt Army, protected on its riglit flank by thc First 

French Army, to dclivcr thc main attack against the Hindcnburg 
Linc on Z + 2 day. 

* * * * * 

Prclimi~ravy . Aiotles aiid Dispositiotis. 
On the 25th September 2 day was fixed for the 27th. 
During thc Zjth and 26th tIic Canadian Corps (which includcd thc 

11th Division) conccntratcd south of thc Arras-Cambrai Road ; the 
2nd Canadian Division, which till then had been holding the corps front, 
was relieved by the leading brigades of the 4th Canadian Division, 
1st Canadian Division, and 11th Division, and went into corps rcscrvc. 
24 tanks (7th Battalion) moved up to thcir assembly positions west of the 
Canal. Thc 56th Division rclicvcd the Canadian Corps north of the 
Arras-Cambrai road. 

1°C then had in thc linc nine divisions (4th Canadian, 1st Canadian, 
Irth, gGth, 4th, 51st, 8th. 20th~ 24th). In support, 3rd Canadian Division. 
In reserve, four divisions (2nd Canadian, 4gth, GGth, 47th) and 1st Cavalry 
Brigade. Total, 14 divisions. 

Dispositioiis of tlrc Eweiiiy. 

The cncmy's dispositions oppositc First Army were as follows :- 
In the linc- 
(a)  Between Inchy and the ScnsCe Canal-thrcc divisions. 
(b) North of SensCe Canal--ro divisions. 
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CROSSING OF THE CANAL DU NORD 

In resew+ 
(a) Immediately bchind front of at tack-two divisions. 
(b) South of or astride the Sensee Canal-three divisions. 
(c) Near Douai-at least three divisions. 

239 

Of the 21 German divisions facing the First Army therefore 13 were 
immediately disposed to meet attack north of the ScnsCe Canal, and only 
eight (three in the line and five in reserve) were immediately available 
opposite the real front of attack. 

4. COXSIDERATION OF THE OPERATION TO BE CARRIED OUT. 

The object of the First Army, as laid down by G.H.Q., was to capture 
the Bourlon Wood heights, and then to secure its left flank on the Sensdte 
River, and operate so as to protect the left of the Third Army. That 
meant crossing the Canal du'h'ord. 

But the Canal du Nord was not a completed waterway-the war 
had interrupted the work in progress in 19x4. I t  avenged about IOO ft. 
in width, with banks varying up to 15 ft. in height, and heavily wired. 
Between Lock 3 and Palleul it had an average depth of 8 ft. of water, 
with breaks of shallow mud and water. And the Agachc, a sluggish, 
marshy stream, lined with willows, runs parallel to the canal, and somc 
300-joo yds. cast of it, forming, with the marshy ground on each side, 
an additional obstacle to passage, with cover for machine guns. 

Between Lock 3 and AIceuvrcs it was dry, except for occasional 
shallow pools, and a crossing could bc effected by infantry without bridging. 
Some zoo yds. of the feasible crossing front at Aleuvres were handed 
over to the Third Army on our right shortly before the day of attack, 
so as to enable their left to attack behind (north of) the wire of the 
Hindenburg support line. 

On this narrow front the approaches on both sides of the a n a l  
were dry and firm, and on the west side they had the further advantage 
that they wcrc fairly me11 concealed by remains of houses, enclosures 
and hedges, so that it was possible to assemble troops close up to the 
canal. 

North of Sains-les-JIarquion the ground on each side of the canal 
is marshy and presented great difficulties for bridging or for approaches 
for' wheeled trafic. 

North of the Arras-Cambrai road, the ground on the western bank 
is bare and open to view from the eastern bank as far west as the Dury 
ridge, some 3 miles in rear. 

All these facts led to the selection of the Xlacuvrcs-Lock 3 
front, some 2,700 yds., or about 14 miles, for the actual attack on the 
canal. 

Active patrolling and ostentatious wire-cutting had been carried 
out on the front astride the. Arras-Cambrai road, and between the road 
and Palleul, so as to lead the enemy to expect attack on that front. 
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240 CROSSING OF THE CANAL DU NORD 

In this we were helped by the cncniy’s firm bclicf in the fondness of the 
British Army for frontal attacks on impassable obstacles. 

The fact had to bc faccd that opposite Inchy thc ground rises on 
the cast of the canal for a distance of somc 2,000 yds. by a gentle 
open slope to Quarry IVood and the Marquion defence line. Behind this 
a slight deprcssion leads to Bourlon village, and then again rises to the 
high ground crowned by Bourlon IVood. 

The attack in its first stages therefore would be csposcd to direct 
and close fire from the Narquion defences, and under observation 
from the high ground at  Bourlon IVood. But a t  the samc timc its 
progress could bc observed from the high ground behind Inchy, definite 
objectives, such as the hIarquion line, could be fised as stages, and support 
by artillery was facilitated, and the ground was suitable for tanks. 
But perhaps thc chicf advantage was that the time to launch the reserves 
neccssary to carry out the fanning-out movement on the far side of 
the canal could be gaugcd by Commanders by direct Observation of 
the progress of the fight. 

This fan out must obviously bc vcry considerable : the first phase 
of the day’s operations, thc capture of the line from Fontainc-Notre 
Dame to the railway crossing over the canal cxtcndcd thc front to 
g.000 yds. (5 milcs), exploitation of succcss would still further extend the 
frontage, and the actual line eventually held on the evening of attack 
was 15,000 yds. long (9 miles)-no casy operation in the face of a dcter- 
mined enemy. 

Plan of Atlack. 

The Canadian Corps were to attack with the 4th Canadian Division 
on riglit and 1st Canadian Division on left, and force the canal line between 
the northern end of Mmuvres and Lock 3. 

4th Canadian Division to take Bourlon village and wood, and the 
line from Fontainc-NotrcDamc (cxcl.) to Copse 500 yds. south of the 
Arras-Cambrai road. 

1st Canadian Division to take Sains-les-Marquion and extend the 
line of the 4th Canadian Division on the north as far as Sauchicourt 
FaITIl. 

The 3rd Canadian Division and 11th Division were to follow behind 
the 4th and 1st Canadian Divisions, and the four divisions wcre to rc- 
organise on the capturcd line, so as to exploit succcss on a four-division 
front, in order from thc right-3rd Canadian, 4th Canadian, 1st Canadian, 
Ixth Division. In this order they would advance to capture the Jlarcoing 
line and Raillencourt, Haynccourt, Epinoy and Oisy-le-Verger. 

Thc XXIInd Corps were to assist the Operations of the Canadian 
Corps- 

(I) by engaging hostile artillery north-of the line Sauch-LestrCc- 
Epinoy ; 
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CROSSING OF THE CANAL DU NORD 241 
(2) by bombardment with gas and smoke of Oisy-le-Verger, Palleul 

and crossings over the Scnsee Canal between Pallcul and Auben- 
cheul-au-Bac ; 

(3) by engaging the enemy holding the Canal du Nord betwwn 
Saucliy LestrCc and Palleul so as to deceive him as to the initial 
front of attack ; 

(4) by pushing the 169th Brigade, 56th Division (a weak brigade of 
not more than I,GOO men) across thc canal, north of the Arras- 
Cambrai road, as soon as the withdrawal of the cncmy in front 
of tlic 1st Canadian Division enabled them to throw bridges. 
This brigade was to turn northward and move in line with the 
attack of thc 11th Division, clearing up the lowlying marshy 
fields betwen the canal and the IIarquion lim. 

Thc 1~111th and XXIInd Corps to carry out such minor operations 
on the day of attack north of the Scarpe as could bc cornplcted with the 
troops then in line, without entailing relief. 

Arlillrry Stipporf. 
The strength of the artillery supporting the attack was as follows :- 

Ordnance. - 
R.A. 18-pr. 

4.5-in. How. 
Go-pr. 
6-in. How. 
%in. How. 
9- 2-in. How. 
6-in. Gun. 
9-2-in. Gun. 
12-in. Gun. 
14-in. Gun. 
12-in. How. 
q- in .  How. 

XXIInd Corps. Canadian Corps. Total. - - - .  
678 
226 

282 396 
91 132 
30 60 90 
80 142 222 

30 16 48 
16 34 50 
4 IG 20 

3 I 4 

2 4 6 

I I 
I I 

I I - 
1,347 pieces. 

The actual distribution of the fire of these guns is bcst shown by 
thc barrage maps. 

Superimposed on the first portion of the artillery barrage on the 
Canadian Corps front was the machine gun barrage. 

In order to  protect the left flank of the attack during its crossing 
over the canal and its subsequent extension to the north, two separate 
field artillery barrages were to be put down by the XXIInd Corps on 
the enemy’s organisations cast of the canal bctwcen Sauchy LestrCe and 
Oisy-le-Verger. 

Q VOL. LXVII. 
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242 CROSSING OF THE CANAL DU NORD 

Barrage I. (four Brigadcs R.F.A.), starting at zero, dwelt for ten 
minutes on the west bank of the canal, and then crept fonvard at 100 yds. 
in two minutes until it passcd over tlic rear dcfcnccs of the Marquion 
linc, and then rolled backwards and fonvards ovcr these defences at  
100 yds. in four minutes until finally creeping back to its starting point 
by Z + 510 (8; hours). 

Barrage If. (thrce Brigades R.F.A.) was to  come down a t  zero on 
the back of the AIarquion line (farthest east of the former). I t  was to 
dwell ten minutes on this line, and then roll backwards and fonvards 
at IOO yds. in four minutes over a further depth of 1,500-2,000 yds. 
till 2 + 510 (Sg hours). 

This barrage includcd Oisy-lc-Verger and thc bare slopes bchind the 
crest of the ridge across which any German reinforccrncnts must advance 
to reach the BIarquion linc. 

Both these barragcs fircd one round smoke in 12 to add to thc 
uncertainty of the enemy regarding the situation farther south. 

The heavy artillery was to bombard various strong points on the 
hlarquion line within the zone swept by the field artillcry barrages, 
and to ncutralisc hostile battcrics firing on thc area of attack. 

The crossings over the Sensee bctwvccn Aubcnchcul and I’alleul werc 
kept under fire by two battcries (one 6-in. and one Go-pr.) to prevent the 
enemy crossing the river, and Palleul and Bois de Quesnoy were shelled 
with gas. 

R.A.F. 
The 1st Brigade R.A.F. were to bomb crossings over the SensCc 

bctwvccn PaIIeul and Wasncs, and thc roads bchind the hlarquion line, 
and also railway stations at Douai, Liebcrcourt, Dechy, and Cambrai. 

5 .  NARRATIVE OF AITACK. 
The attack of the 27th Scptembcr began with a minor operation 

carried out at midnight by the Sth and 20th Divisions (VIIIth Corps) 
near ArIeux (in front of the Vimy Ridge), with a view to diverting 
attention from the point of the real attack, and to delay the movement 
of reserves. This was completely successful-Arleux was taken, and the 
enemy’s front system for some 2,000 yds. north of thc village to a depth 
of some 500 yds. Shortly after dawn a Chinese attack was made by 
the 51st and 8th Divisions on the Scarpc-Oppy front with a view to. 
simulating an extension of the Arlcus attack. A creeping barrage 
was put down and dummics were raised on the parapets in thc early 
morning light. 

The main attack opened at 5.20 a.m. with an intense bombardment 
of all natures, not only on the canal front, but along the Sen& and 
north of the Scarpc as far as Oppy and against the Lens dcfcnces. 
Intermittent bombardments and barragcs w r c  put down at various 
points along the army front during the day to increase the doubt as to 
the rcal front of attack. 
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243 CROSSIXC OF THE CANAL DU NORD 

1 s t  Plinse-1st Objective. 
As soon as the bombardment commenced the 1st and 4th Canadian 

Divisions, who had formed up some 400-600 yds. from the west bank 
of the canal, rushed the canal on the hIceuvrcs-Lock 3 front, carrying 
with them the enemy posts west of thc canal, and under cover of the 
barrage quickly carried the trcnclies and riflc pits lying some 200-500 yds. 
bcyond it. 

At zero + 33 ft. (5.53) the box barrage on thc left flank began to 
move northwards and the 1st  Canadian Division turned and forced 
its way into Sain-les-Marquion. 

So far the enemy had been ovenvhclmcd by the suddenness and 
impetuosity of thc attack, but further advance up thc barc slopes leading 
to the Marquion line met with stubborn resistance from rifle and machine 
gun firc. The advance of thc 4th Canadian Division was checked by the 
enemy holding the fortified quarries of thc Quarry Wood. But tanks had 
followed hard on the heels of the infantry, crossing the obstacle of the 
canal bed with little difficulty, and with their aid the Germans in thc 
quarries and tlie wood wcrc surrounded and captured, and by 7.30 
(2 + 140) the BIarquion line up to Keith Wood (Red objective) was in 
our hands. 

The hostile artillery had been weak. At first it had been concentrated 
on our battery areas. but had soon shifted on to the linc of the Canal 
du Nord. Their firc was mainly dircctcd, however, on to the crossings 
at Ilarquion on the innin Arras-Cambrai road, and north of that village, 
and consequently clear as yet of any attempted passage by our troops. 
About 8 a.m. this shelling almost died down, and it was obvious that 
the enemy was withdrawing his guns. 

Bleanwvhile the leading brigades of the 3rd Canadian and 11th Divisions 
had moved up from thcir assembly positions west of the canal in readiness 
to cross. 

2 iid Objecf ive. 
Aftcr a pause varying from 43 minutes on the right to IOO minutes 

on thc left, the barrage moved on from the Red line, and the attack 
continued on Bourlon village, and the ridge running tliencc north-north- 
west to the cast of AIarquion (Green objective). 

Thc 4th Canadian Division thus commenced thc advance a little 
ahead of the 1st Canadian Division on its left, and the 1st Canadian 
cxtending its lcft in a convex line, its right brigade north-cast and its 
left brigadc north-north-east and parallel to thc canal. 

On thc right linc the 4th Canadian Division had hard fighting in 
nourlon village, where machine gun nests and groups of riflemen fought 
stoutly amid thc ruins. Herc again tanks came to the assistance of the 
infantry and tlic attack swept on to the western edge of the wood. 

On thc lcft the 1st Canadian Division captured the AIarquion line 
as far north as the villagc axid tlie village itself. On the Green line- 
the two divisions halted for some 40 minutes at the foot of thc final 

S Z Q  
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CROSSING OF THE CANAL DU NORD 244 

slope of the ridge while the 3rd Canadian and 11th Divisions crosscd 
the canal and moved into position with thcir heads on tlic general line 
Quarry \\‘ood-I<eitli Wood. The leading brigade (34th) of the 11th 
Division came under fire from riflcmcn in hlarquion and the marshcs 
soutli of it, who had bcen passed ovcr by the 1st Canadian Division. 
These men, with their retreat cut off by our advancc, rcsistcd stoutly, 
and were all killed or captured. 

Following the 3rd Canadian and 11th Divisions came the ficld 
artillery batteries which were to cover the advance beyond tlie Grccn 
objective, and which crosscd the canal at dry crossings rapidly improved 
east of Incliy. 

3rd Olrjeclivc. 
Punctually according to programnic at  10 in the ccntre, 10.30 on 

the extreme right, 10.40 on the extreme left, as worked out on the barrage 
map, the 4th and 1st Canadian Divisions pushed on. 

The 4th Canadian Division was faced by nourlon \Yood, and, south 
of it, by the northcrn trenches of the Cantaing line, a southcrly extension 
of the Marquion line. South of the First Army this line was an object 
of attack for the Third Army, and the advance of the right of 4th Canadian 
Division south of Bourlon Wood was, therefore, synchroniscd with that 
of the 57th Division XVIIth Corps, Third Army. The bulk of the 
4th Canadian Division attack passed north of Bourlon Wood, and its 
advance behind the barrage reached the eastern edge of thc wood, behind 
the Cantaing line at  the same time as the Third Army attack (somewhat 
delayed by hostile gas) developed against Anneux. This co-opcration 
mat~rially assisted in tlie capture of the village and trcnchcs. 

Bourlon Wood itsclf was not cntcrcd by our infantry in the advance. 
I t  had bcen systematically shelled with mustard gas by the Third Army 
from the 17th to tlic 24th September with captured German guns and 
ammunition. The success of this action was seen later when the wood 
was entered, abandoned German guns testifying to its occupation and tile 
effective nature of the gas bombardrncnt. 

On the left the 1st Canadian Division cleared the crcst of the ridge 
bctween Bourlon Wood and Sauchicourt Farm without much difficulty, 
the chief opposition encountered coming from machine guns and riflemen 
in the small copscs dotting the plain. 

By 12.30 tlie Blue line was in our possession and the first phase of the 
attack was completed. 

The front of attack had now increased from 2,500 yds. to 9,000 yds., 
but had not included the canal north of illarquion, or tlic defences on 
the ridge bctween Saucliicourt Farm and Oisy-lc-Verger. The artillery 
measures which had been taken to safeguard this exposed left flank have 
already been referred to. But the wind, fresh from S.W. to W.N.W., 
had been favourable, and, in addition, the whole front of the 
XXIInd Corps dong the Scnsdc River and the Trinquis Brook had bccn 
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CROSSING OF THE CANAL DU NORD 245 

subjected during the morning to a smoke bombardment by artillery, 
smoke bombs projected by tlie special companies R.E., and smoke clouds 
from captured German drums. 

The heights of Oisy-le-Verger and north of tlic ScIisCe had been 
effectually screened. 

Secoird Phase. 
Thc 3rd Canadian and 11th Division had been moving forward, 

and the 11th Division now camc-up on thc outcr flanks of the 
1st Canadian Division, which simultaneously closed inwards. 

The 169th Infantry Brigadc (56th Division) had also crossed the 
canal at IIarquion, and rclieved a11 Canadian troops between Sauchicourt 
Farm and the canal. In this movement the brigade had encountered 
small parties of the enemy still holding out in the enclosurc north of 
Marquion, but, driving them out, was rcady for the general advance 
a t  3 p.m. At this hour the attack recommenced. 

AtlacJr of Cariadiaii Divisioirs aiid Riglit Brigade 11tli Division. 
Thc advancc of tlie Canadian Divisions and of the right brigade 

of the xrth Division was supported by field artillery which had been moved 
across the canal, acting on thc lines of open warfarc. A hcavy artillery 
barrage from guns west of thc canal supported this part of thc attack, 
the guns lifting from definite lincs at fixed times previously notified. 

On the extreme right, the 11th Brigade, 4th Canadian Division, 
was mct by heavy rifle and machine gun fire from Fontaine Village, 
and made littlc progress. On its right the 57th Division (XVIIth Corps 
Third Army) was still fighting in the Cantaing line, moving towards 
Fontainc, and till this villagc was taken further advance on thc right 
flank of the First Army was inadvisable. 

After dark thc 3rd Canadian Oivision took over the 11th Brigade 
front. 

The 12th Brigade 4th Canadian Division had a difficult task in 
advancing down thc bare slopes towards Raillcncourt and thc hlarcoing 
line in the face of machinc gun and rifle fire, and its attack was checked 
by a countcr-attack by tlic Guards Rescrve Division. This nrigade, 
too, made little progress. 

The 1st Canadian Division advanced another 3 miles with less 
difficulty, capturcd Haynccourt, and passing .through sevcral bclts of 
enemy wire, established itself on the Cambrai-Douai. road. This division 
had advanccd II,OOO yds. (6) miles), fighting all day. 

The xxth Division attackcd north-east and north with two brigades 
on a diverging front. Tile brigadcs fortzed their way through a thick 
wire entanglcmcnt running east and wcst between the hIarquion and 
BIarcoing lines and the right brigade capturcd Epinoy. 
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246 CROSSING OF TIIE CANAL DU NOHD 

Allnch of 169th Brigndc and LcfL Brigndc Irfh Division. 
The left brigade advanced north behind the hIarquion line against 

thc commanding Oisy-lc-Vcrgcr position and villagc, and its attack was 
co-ordinatcd wvitli that of thc 169th Brigade, 56th Division, which attacked 
parallel to the canal, and bctwccn it and the Marquion linc. Both 
brigades attacked behind a barrage, differing in this from thc attacks 
further south. Thcsc two attacks arc thcreforc bcst considcrcd together. 

Both attacks started simultaneously at 3 o’clock, but thc xGgth 
Brigade advanccd at IOO yds. in cight minutes, so as to clcar out thoroughly 
thc cncloscd fields and copscs in tlic low ground by thc canal whilc thc 
Left Brigade, 11th Division, advanccd s t  xoo yds. in four minutes. 
Thb 11th Division was, thcrcforc, soon Echclonncd well ahead of tlic 
rGgth Bn‘gade, threatening the retreat to thc cast of thc garrison of the 
Marquion linc and Sauchy Lestrbc. 

The xGgth Brigade found considerable numbcrs of the enemy who 
had been trapped bctwccn thc Marquion linc and the canal, confused by 
the continuous barrages of smoke, H.B., and slirapnel which had been 
rolling backwards and forwards behind thcm, but thcsc put up a good 
fight. Tlic brigade captured Sauchy Lcstrk, Sauchy Gauchy, and Ccmctcry 
Wood; and then, quickening thcir pace, camc up in line with tlic left 
brigade of thc 11th Division, which had halted for half-an-hour while the 
artillcry searched and swept over thc Oisy-le-Vcrgcr Village and rcar. 
Oisy-lc-Vcrgcr was captured, and at dusk thc 11th Division linc ran 
from thc Douai-Cambrai road east of Epinoy, where they wcrc in touch 
with thc 1st Canadian Division in front of strong uirc entanglements 
outsidc hubcnchcul-au-Bac, to the edge of Bois dc Qucsnoy, closc up 
.to the banks of thc ScnsCe Canal. Thcir advance, starting on a front 
of a milc, had cnded on a 34 milc front, and thc division had captured 
some 700 prisoners and 40 guns. 

Tlic xGgth Brigade, aftcr stiff fighting in thc marshes, had captured 
500 prisoners, and rcaclicd the sunkcn road betwcen Oisy-lc-Verger 
and JIill Copsc. T h y  were in touchwith the 11th Division on thc south 
cdgc of Bois dc Quesnoy, which was not cntcred,aswc had filled it.witli 
gas. On tlie west of thc canal patrols from thc other two brigades of the 
56th Division had pushed forward to the Palleul Marshcs, but werc 
unablc to cntcr Palleul owing to machine gun firc. 

4th Division. 
Further wcst again the 4th Division established a small bridgehead 

across the Trinquis Brook wcst of Sailly-en-Ostravent in thc facc‘ of 
considerable opposition. 

Work of R.E. 
A vital factor in the success of thc day had bccn the work of thc 

‘llic succcss of all subscqucnt operations Enginccrs in bridging the canal. 
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was dcpcnclent on tlic rapidity with which communications across thc 
Canal du Nord could be establislicd. All preparations for tlie necessary 
bridges had bccn considcrcd bcforchand, plans prcparcd and dumps 
made, and on thc evening of thc day bcforc tlic battle 145 tons of bridging 
material, loaded on lomcs, wcrc rcady to movc to thc canal. 

As soon as tlie Icading troops cleared tlie eastern bank in the early 
morning, tlic work of cutting ramps for dry crossings and tlic laying of 
bridges was bcgun, the men working in some cases undcr machine gun 
firc. By thc cvcning numcrous trestle and pontoon bridges, infantry 
bridges and dry crossings had bccn complcted. Thc construction of 
hcavy bridges had also begun and was completed on thc 28th. 

CROSSING OF TIIE CASAL DU NORD 

Results of the Day's Fighting. 
As a rcsult of the day's fighting tlic First Army had forccd the 

Canal du Nord on tlie whole front from hIaeuvre to Pallcul, had captured 
two powerful systems of cntrcnchmcnts (Canal line and hIarquion line), 
and thc important tactical positions of Bourlon Wood and Oisy-lc-Verger, 
and the ridgc between these. Our line had advanced 5 miles on a front 
of nearly 9 milcs, and a favourable position had been gained for futurc 
operations on Cambrai and tlie Escaut, securing thc left flank of the 
Third A m y  which had also had notable succcjs on our right. 

6. OPERATIONS OF 28TH SEPTEMBER. 

During thc cvcning and night 27-28th Septcmbcr the bulk of the 
Canadian Corps field artillery and a large portion of the heavy artillery 
crossed thc canal and moved into position to support the further advance, 
wliicli was rcsumcd at  6 a.m. on tlic 28th September. 

The 3rd Canadian Division, in conjunction with tlic 57th Division 
Third Army on their right, captured Fontainc-Notrc-Dame, and with the 
4th Canadian Division on their lcft captured tlic Narcoing line as far 
north as thc Cambrai-Douai road, tlic 4th Canadian Division also seizing 
Raillcncourt and Sailly. 

Thc 1st Canadian Division, which was well in front, did not advance, 
but tlic 11th Division advanced into the south-wcstcm outskirts of 
Aubenclicul-au-Bac, and on their left workcd down to thc ScnsCe Canal 
and joined hands with the 56th Division north of the Bois dc Qucsnoy. 
Thc 56th Division pushed through Palleul and cstablished posts on thc 
ScnsCc. 

7. RESULTS OF TIIE BATTLE. 
During the day several hundrcd more prisoners and many guns wcrc 

captured, bringing thc First Army total since daybreak on the 27th to 
nearly j ,OOO prisoncrs and 150 guns. 

'The tlircc German divisions in the linc on thc morning of the 27th 
had bcen completely routed, two reinforcing divisions had bccn badly 
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248 CROSSING OF THE CANAL DU NORD 

mauled, a_nd two further divisions were found to have been moved up 
for the fighting of tlie zSth. 

Reinforcements coming from east of Cambrai and from near Douai 
had been harassed and delayed by the action of the R.A.F. and the heavy 
artillery on railway stations, roads and river crossing. 

On our right the Third A m y  had had further successes. 
Here the Canal du Nord battle may be said to end, and fighting 

mcrgcs in the capture of Cambrai. 
The attack of the Second Army and French and Belgian troops in 

the north on this day was entirely successful, and the tale of victory 
was takcn up on the 29th by the Fourth Army in the final breaking 
of the Hindenburg line. 

Casicdlies. 
It may be imagined from my narrative that there was no fight 

left in the Germans, and that the opcrations were of the nature of a walk 
over. Far from i t ;  the First Army casualties are sufficient answer to 
that. In the fighting for the Canal du Nord, arid the advance on Cambrai 
(up to  8th October) they were as follows-the great bulk being Canadian 
troops :- 

Killed 172 officers, 2,328 other ranks. 
Wounded, 547 officers, 10,184 other ranks. 
Missing, g Officers, 265 other ranks. 

Total 728 officers, 12,777 other ranks. 
_. 

8. REASONS FOR SUCCESS. 
To what then can we ascribc our success in this difficult operation? 

I think the main factors of success were first and foremost the superb 
confidence and matchless fighting spirit of the men in the ranks, and 
the bravery and fine tactical leading of the regimental officers. In 
those days it seemed necessary only to order a position to bc taken 
and it was donc; there seemed hardly any limit to what could be asked 
of the troops. 

But beyond this there were other factors. The elaborate prcpara- 
tions for attack on the north of the Scarpe-the feints, raids, 
bombardrncnts, Chinese attacks, and small operations actually carried 
out-a11 led to tlie mystification and misleading of the enemy as to the 
point of attack. To the unselfish co-operation of tlie divisions of the 
XXIInd and VIIIth.Corps, the Canadian Corps owed much, and their 
Commanders acknowledged it generously. 

Tlic time available for . preparations rendered possible elaborate 
artillery arrangements which worked to perfection. Great as was their 
material effect, the moral effect of the various barrages and bombardments 
in bewildering the enemy, especially on the northern flank, was even 
greater; and the morale of the German infantry, already greatly 
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CROSSING OF THE CANAL DU NORD 249 

affected by the defeats of August and September, was not proof against 
the terrible concentration of our artillery, backed up by the steady 
unwavering assaults of our infantry and tanks, and but poorly countered 
by their own guns. 

Time also was in favour of the Army Corps, Divisional, and Brigade 
Staffs; and if there were many difficultics to be encountered, it may be 
fairly said that there were few-very few- which were not foreseen and 
prepared for. 

Thc German was not the man he was, but that is not to say he was 
anything but a formidablc enemy. 

The conformation of the ground enabled direct observation of the 
progress of the attack. Commanders were able to direct the move 
fonvard of reserves without committing troops to action in ignorance 
of the esact situation; and thc artillery were able to observe accurately 
the advance of the infantry which thcy were supporting and to engage 
t argcts of opportunity. 

The successful passage of tanks over the crossings of thc canal 
was an essential part of the operation. 

If Lord Home was anxious about the success of so formidablc an 
undertaking, he knew that he had under his orders Commanders, Staff, 
and troops who had the habit of victory, and whose skill and knowledge 
of their work and of each other were the result of much experience and 
fighting together ; intimate co-operation was assured. 

Finally, I would pay a tribute to the magnificent fighting qualities 
of the veteran soldiers of the young army of Canada, on whom fell the 
great weight of the operations I have described. 

DISCUSSION. 

COLONEL R. J. F. HAYTER (General Staff Headquarters. Western Command) : 
hk. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen, I am afraid that I liavc rcally nothing to 
say, as I cannot add to the most intercsting lecture that we have just heard. But, 
having had thc honour of commanding one of the Canadian Infantry Brigades 
which took part in the operation, I feel that I should like to say, on behalf of thc 
Canadians, how dccply grateful, I am sure, thcy would have been for his appreciation 
of thcir scrviccs if thcy could havc been here to listen to this lecture; thc 
operations wcnt exactly as General Anderson has told us, and, without going into 
a mass of detail, for which there is no time available at the present moment, I do 
riot think I can add at all to what the lecturer has said. 

LIEUT..GENERAL SIR A. GODLEY: Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, as I 
commanded the 22nd Corps, I think I must say a word after listening to the most 
interesting lccturc that has been given by General Hastings Anderson. There are 
just one or two pints on which I should likc to comment. I should like in the fint 
place most emphatically to endorse what he said a b u t  tlic men and their leademhip 
by the young officers. You have seen to-day photographs of the swampy, marshy 
ground that had to be covercd by tlic First Army, 1 think it ought to be generally 
known that it was exceptionallydflicult to cross that ground. The 56th Division, 
one of the Brigades of which made our attack, was commanded by that most 
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250 CROSSING OF THE CANAL DU NORD 

gallant and distinguisllcd soldier, the latc General Sir Amyatt Hull, wliosc 
arrancements for it werc most admirable; b u t  if it had not been for the extra- 
ordinarily good lcadcrship on the part of the young officers it would not havc 
been possiblc successfully to carry out thc diIIicult and cornplicatcd maneuvrc 
with which they wcrc charged, namely, to cross the canal, then turn a t  right anglcs 
and advancc a t  right angles, clearing up tlic very difficult piccc of marshy swampy 
ground such as you saw in the photographs. I t  was by no means a walk-over, as 
the lccturcr has said. I know the Huns that the First Army met fought very 
stoutly, and it all emphasises what the First Army did on this particular occasion. 
I should also like to endorsc what the lecturer has said about the work done by 
the Engineers on that part of the front wlierc my Corps was. It was quitc 
admirablc. There is only one other thing I should like to say, namely, that, as I 
had the lionour of commanding a Corps in the First Army. I can say what naturally 
Genenl Lord Home and General Hastings Anderson cannot say themselvn, and 
that is to  pay a tribute to the conception of the operations on the part of tlic Army 
Commander and the orders and arrangcmcnts for them made by General Hastings 
Anderson, his Chief S W  Officer, and his S W ,  which, of course, wcre greatly 
responsible for thc success of this well-planned and highly-successful opcration. 

LIEUT.-GENEUL SIR BEAUVOIR DE LISLE: I had not the g d  fortune to 
bc figliting in the particular area described by the lecturer this aftcmoon, owing 
to the fact that on the day thc operation took placc I was in Lord Plumer’s Second 
Army further north. The object of the lccturcs delivered at tlic Institution is not 
only instruction or edification of thosc in t l i s  Hall. The rcport of the lecture and 
the discussion goes out throughout tlic whole of the Empire, and I think somctliing 
ought to be said as to what we lcarn in this Hall whcncvcr a lecturc is given. 
A point that I think we might hcar more about is the part played by the Tank Corps 
in these particular operations. There appears to be very little doubt that the 
tank is going to play a far larger part in thc future than it has donc in the past. 
I was talking to a French officer after lunch today, and he told me that in tlie 
French Army they now have 11 regiments of tanks, each regiment containing 
three battalions; that is to say, there are now 33 tank battalions organiscd in the 
French Army. I am told that the American Army havc gone cven further still 
in connection with tlic development of thcir tank battalions. If, therefore, any 
oficer present at the meeting who is connccted with the tanks can tell us a little 
about the part the tanks played, and the part they miglit have played had we 
possessed the improved tanks which we now havc, it would bc of the greatest 
possiblc advantage, bccausc it would enable the coming Army to have a base for 
their plans both in manmuwcs and in future warn. 

LIEUT.-COLONLL \V. D. CROFT: General dc Lisle has raised the question of 
tanks crossing canals and that sort of thing in tlic future. It is a very big problcm. 
Sooner or later an Army is bound tomeet a river, and, as everybody ficre knows, 
the tank wllich has now bccn evolved is onc that will swim. It must bc borne in 
mind, however, that, so far as crossing a canal is conccrncd, it is dcad water, so 
that it is a comparatively simple problcm. It is a very simple problcm to jump 
into an unfordablc swift river, sucli as the Lys at Iiarlcbckc, but it is another 
problem to get out of it. I should like to ask how the tank is going to get out of 
a swift running strcam. The point is this : that the two horns have to get square 
on to thc work to climb out, and if  there is a fairly swift running strcam, tlic tank 
will drift with the currcnt; only one horn wiU function, so that thc tank will 
constantly slip back into tlic water. Of course. you can have anotlicr tank higher 
up tlie river to take tlie wight  of the watcr off, or you a n  have stays or braces. 
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CROSSING OF THE CANAL DU NORD 25 = 
A man can then swim out from thc tank, gct ashore, and hitch us up somehow in 
that way. That is a training mattcr wliicli tvc slid have to  begin thinking about 
won. 

THE CHAIRMAN: If no onc clsc will say anything, I will call upon General 
Andcrson to rcply, particularly from tlic point of view of whether hc can add any 
information with regard to thc part actually playcd by the tanks in the opcration. 

MAJORGENERAL W. H. ANDERSON, in rcply: I did not say much about the 
tanks, bccause this was not what you may all csscntially a tank battle. As I 
have said, the majority of the t a n k  were required for tlic Fourth Army, which. 
speaking from memory, had something like 250 tanks at this period. The First 
Army \vcrc allotted at that time onc battalion of tanks, the Scvcntli Battalion. 
Thosc tanks had been very fully employed at the breaking of the Drocourt3uOant 
line on thc 2nd September, and in the operations leading to the Canal du Nord 
up to thc 4th or 5th of Scptcmbcr. But tanks cannot be used every day; they 
arc mcchanical weapons and not only do thcy rcquirc rcpair but the men inside 
them undcrgo, or undcmcnt at that pcriod, a very hcavy mental strain, which 
meant that they could not be used constantly. Lord Home Uicrcfore only disposed 
of 24 tanks actually for this particular operation, and that they did good seMcc 
I llavc tried to tell you.’ They got across the dry part of the Canal and they werc 
invaluablc on thc right flank for liclping thc attack on Quarry Wood, which was 
getting sticky, and also in helping the Fourth Canadian Division at Bourlon villagc. 
Endeavours had been made for a wcek before to try and find the places where the 
tanks could cross, and in fact they were able to cross at those places. Arrangements 
had also been made by their commanding officer that  if necessary one tank should 
be forced down into the bed of thc Canal, in order that another might go across 
on the top of it. The tanks wcrc determined to get there somehow, and they got 
there, but the battle was not actually one regarding which a detailed study of tlic 
operations of tanks could have been undertaken this afternoon. 1% only had thc 
old Mark C tank, and, gencrally speaking, Uio First Army WXJ not dowcrd with 
sufficicnt tanks for us to bc able to draw wise lcssons for the future from their 
employment. 

TIIE CHAIRMAN: In considering tha operations of the First Army during 
tlic autumn of 1918 it is neccssary to havo a clcar undcrstanding of the r61e of 
that Army. You will remcmkr that tlic stratcgic plan decided upon by thc Allied 
Commanders-in-Chief was : Amcrican and F r c n c l i ~ n v c r g i n g  attack on Mdribres; 
British+onvcrging attack on AIaubcugc; Belgian and Allicd Forces in Flandcrs- 
converging attack on Ghcnt. Sir Douglas Haig’s dccision was to dclivcr his main 
attack with tlic Fourth and Third Armies, the primary roll of thc First Army being 
to covcr the left flank of the Third Army. To carry out efficiently the duty of 
protecting the left flank of the Third Army it was necessary to attack and dislodge 
the enemy on that flank. It was made clear to thc First Army Commander that 
the n u m k r  of divisions and thc amount of artillery available for thc First Army 
were limitd, that lic could expect no increase. and that hc must carry out his task 
as best lic could with what hc had at his disposal. I mcntion tllis in ordcr that  it 
may bc understood that it was not from choice but from necessity that the First 
Army attacks during the pcriod 26th August to 27th Scptembcr wcrc dclivcrcd 
onsonarrow a front and with an exposed flank. It appears to me that two points 
arise from the lecture upon which criticism is justified, the first being the situation 
on the left flank. This flank rested, to begin with, on the strongly organised 
position of the Vimy Ridge, garrisoned lightly enough by the Eighth Corps, none 
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too strong in numbcrs and strung out on a long front. As opcrations progressed 
tlic flank gradually cxtcndcd along the linc of the Rivcr Scarpc, tlic Trinquis 
Brook and thc Scnsee m a r s h ,  until at one time. rztli Octobcr. it  attained to some 
15 milcs. Parallel to tllis flank. a t  a distance from enemy positions of from 3 to 
G miles, ran thc Arras-Cambrai road, the main line of communication and supply 
of tlic First Army. I t  may fairly be said that such a situation cntailcd considcrablc 
risk, and I admit it;  but, as a matter of fact, the risk was not so p a t  as it appcars 
a t  first sight. Tlic Trinquis Brook and tlie SensCc marshcs4bligingly flooded 
for us  by the Germans-rendered attack in forcc vcry dificult. The chief danger 
was that Gcrman guns would intcrfcrc witli tlic road ; but tlic Ccrman Commander 
was evidently irnbucd with tlic idca, in which we encouraged him, that an attack 
upon lum For liis own protection, therefore, 
lie flooded the marslics and witlidrcw liis guns to estreme ranges from the crossings. 
This left tlic main road in comparative peace. \Ve on our part cmploycd our 
artillcry in strcngtli in tlic protcction of this flank, carrying on vcry activc couritcr 
battcry work. I am rcady to admit that tlus flank was a sourcc of anxkty and 
thc provision of troops for its protection added to our dificultics. The sccond 
criticism to which I rcfcr is : \ V s  the plan of opcrations on 27th Scptcmber sound ? 
Was it sound to base the plan on tlic passage of six divisions through a bottle neck 
I 4 miles wide ? The objcctions arc obvious-the possibilities of failure with heavy 
loss evident. Here are tlic considcrations which influenced the adoption of the 
plan. W e  had plcnty of timc to make all preparations. Reconnaissance w s  
thorough and maps corrcct. Tlic Staffs were efficient and well accustomed to 
working out plans thoroughly and in detail. The Regimental OKiccrs and 
N.C.0.s and men knew their job, and mordt was very high. During tlic past month 
cvery prepared attack had gained at lcrrst its sccond objcctivc. Tlicrc was cvcry 
reason to fccl confident that with tlie troops and niatcrial a t  our disposal \vc sliould 
bc successful in the first stage and gain thc blue linc. If, therefore, the advance 
of tlie supporting divisions was dclaycd until plcnty of time had k e n  allowed to 
make sure that tlic leading divisions were firmly cstablislicd on tlic blue line, 
thcn the danger of confusion was much rcduccd. With this objcct in vicw it was 
decidcd that the sccond phase should not commcncc till 3 p.m. Also, experience 
liad provcd that. shortly after a succcssful attack on the first portion of a Ccrman 
fortified system, hostile shelling ceascs for a timc, whilst guns witlidraw to rctircd 
positions. The supporting division miglit reasonably anticipate tliat they would 
not be esposed to much shell fire whilst crossing tlie Canal. Furtlicr, the success 
of the first attack would gradually clear the Canal nortliu-ards and enable bridges 
to bc thrown and the number of crossing placcs incrcascd. Such were the con- 
siderations which in0uenced the plan, and the result justified thcm. 

I t  is an  axiom that a military opcration should be ;IS simple is possiblc, and 
the larger the operation thc grcatcr the nccd for simplicity. No one can claim 
that tlie operation undcr considcratiori was simple-indeed, it might without 
contradiction be tcrmcd complicated-and the fact that it was camcd tlirougli 
successfully spcaks wry highly for tlie quality of tlic Staff work in preparation 
and for thc cxccution by Cornmandcrs. As regards tlic Staff work, wlicrc all did 
so wcll and so much it is invidious to namc individuals, but it is certain that the 
Cliicf of the Staff sets the pace, and that, unless liis ordcrs and instructions are 
clcar and precise and exhaustive, the work of thc Staffs of lowcr formations will be 
hampered. The lecturer was Chicf of tlic Staff of tlic First Army, and the success 
of this operation waslargcly due to his clear head and excellcnt organisation. In 
addition, the greatest praise i s  due to the work of all Commandcrs and Staffs 
concerned, to their careful consideration of details and to the thoroughncsa of their 
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preparations and arrangements ; and to Itcgimental Oficcrs, Xon-commissioncd 
Officcrs and mcn for the zcal, encrgy, dcvotion and sclf-sacrifice displaycd in 
carrying through the tasks set them. Whilst in no way deducting from the merits 
of the 11th and 56th Divisions, both of which had very diKicult tasks and carried 
them through riglit well, I must say a special word for my old friends of thc 
Canadian Corps. For more than two years 1 was closcly associated with them. 
No onc could wish to command better troops. Tlicir Commandcr, Sir Arthur 
Curric, had brought iris corps to  a vcry high stage of eficicncy. Thcir spirit was 
immense. I think at this timc tlie troops of tlie Firjt Army looltcd for success 
as it matter of course, and considcrcd that no German troops could stand in front 
of tlicm. 

In tlic study of the Grcat IVar i t  is very desirablc that wc should not 10s our 
sense of pcrspective. Thcrc is a tcndency. a strong tcndcncy. a dangerous tendency, 
to modcl our ideas of war on our cspcrienccs of four and a half years in Francc 
and Bclgium, and t o  allow the ideas thus formcd to iufluencc us unduly in our task 
of reconstituting thc British Army. Tlic odour of ’’ trench warfarc ” is still too 
strong in our nostrils. We lean to the tactics employed at the close of the war in 
France and Bclgium, forgetting the crperienccs of the first few wccks tliere, and 
of operations in othcr parts of tlic world, such as Palcstinc and Mesopotamia. W e  
must rcmcmbcr that the conditions of four years’ war in France and Belgium were, 
abnormal and unique, and arc unlikcly to occur again-crtainly not until both 
Armics have failed to  form a dccision by mobile warfaarc. Thus, when you study 
an operation such as that with which the lecturer has dcalt to-day, you must realisc 
thc cstraordinary conditions under which i t  was carricd out. An organiscd battle 
arca. adequate and safe communications, stupcndous artillery. unlimited ammuni- 
tion, a vast flcct of acroplancs with complctc mastcry of the air, tanks (not many 
certainly on this occasion, but the cncmy had none), gas, smoke, accurate maps. 
complctc knowledge of tlic hostile position, cornplicatcd barrage systems, vast 
accumulations of bridging material, with adequate traincd personnel, food, watcr, 
etc., a slcdgc-hammer battle, simplicity of tactics. \Vhcrc arc you ever going to 
find such conditions again? I mcntion all this t o  cmpliasisc my point that in 
reorganising our small Army and in bringing our tactics up to date and in the 
conduct of our training wc must not lose our Scnsc of perspective. We must clcar 
our minds; we must sit down and think hard. What does our Army exist for? 
Certainly not for war on the scale of the Grcat War, nor yet for war on what used 
to be t c r m d  “ Continental scale.” It csists primarily to prcscrve law and order. 
throughout the British Empirc. I t  has been said that no day passes upon which 
the British Army is not figliting somewherc or othcr throughout tho Empirc. 
The British Army exists for small wars, and it is for the small w a r  that we should 
train and for which our armaments, ctc., should bc adapted. Let us get back to  
tlic principles of IQI+ Let us train and cquip our Army for “ open warfare ” in 
any part of thc world. Let us by all mcans take advantage of thc innovations of 
modern scicncc, but let thcm bc adjuncts. Let us rmlise that we must be ready 
to fight, and fight effectivcly, in any part of the world with what we have and what 
we can get there. 

I think they wcrc riglit. 

W c  cannot expect t o  operate in ’’ organised battle arcas.” 

Ladics and Gentlemcn, I concludc by asking you to join with me in thanking 
Ccneral Anderson for his lccture today. I am sure tlic dcscription he has given 
of the battle could not havc bccn clearer or more lucid, and 1 venture to  say that 
i t  must have bccn most intcrcsting to all of you. Gcncral Anderson is a vcry busy 
man: lie went through the whole of the war. and then, without any rest, he 
re-organised the Staff College. He has addcd to his many duties the task of prc- 
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paring this lccture for us this afternoon, and I am sure you  ill all rccognisc that 
that is a vcry great kindncss indeed on his part. I ask you to join with mc in 
passing a very hcafty votc of thanks to Gcncral Anderson for his lecture today. 

Thc resolution of thanks was carried by acclamation. 

GENERAL SIR A. GODLEY : I have bccn asked to propose a vcry liearty vote 
of thanks to Gencral Lord Home. not only for so kindly presiding over the mccting 
today  but for having sct before us in such an intercsting and instructive manner 
the lessons of this most succcssful battle. 

Tho redot ion was carricd by acclnmatiori and the meeting terminatod. 
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